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VOLUME THIRTY -EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, February 22, 1960, NUMBER TWELVE 
T 
Dr. H. Bascom Mock Will Retire On June 1st 
Chinese Army Officers Visit 
JSC's Social Scieace Club 
Members of the Chinese Na- 
tionalist Delegation to the &my 
memLcal Scfrool at Fort Mc- 
yellan were ,guest speakers at 
a meeting held here !Feb. l.6 by 
the M a 1  Science Club. m e  
principal speaker, Col. Shih 
King-sun, and his associates, 
Lt. Cbl. Lin Chin-yao and Lt. 
Col. Cheng Chen-huai, were in- 
troduced by Mrs. Joseph R. 
Mckett, who presided at the 
 meeting. 
Col. 6hih spake on "Taiwan," 
the island knawn to Americans 
as Formosa, and brought out 
many interesting and iittle- 
known facts about this strong- 
hold of the Nationalist Chinese 
and governmental seat of the 
Raplwc of China. Facts con- 
cerning the physical character- 
istics of Taiwan, its people, 
histow, social apd cultural or- 
der, government, and military 
resources were Iisted and dis- 
cussed by the speaker in a raost 
interesting and infonmative 
manner. 
#At the conclusion de the 
speech, the guests took turns 
anwering questions put forth 
by a very enthusiastic audience 
af students and faculty mem- 
bers. Refreshrrdents were then 
served and the guests were 
again barraged with questions. 
All those who were @resent 
w e e d  that this was one of the 
mrost interesting and timely 
meetings ever held on camgnia 
by any organization. 
NDEA Conference To Be 
J 
Weches and "buzz sessions" smaiwr's datforrn will be Dr. 
will be the order of the day on 
Feb. 27, whm more than !KKt 
ternhers, representing approxi- 
mately 75 high schools, will at- 
tend the Regional Drive-In Con- 
ference of M a t h e m a t i c s, 
Fence,  and ,Modern .Foreign 
Languages at Jacksonville High 
School. - -  - - -  
Mr. J.  D. bwh: Educational 
Consultant in Wence for the I& 
county Jacksonville area and 
organizer of the conference, has 
stated that the purpose of the 
conference is "to dixuss our 
corr&mm problem and to find 
aective ways to solve them; to 
accept the ohallenge that the 
National Defense Eklaation Act 
af 1958 offers to the teachers of 
this region bbr the improvement 
a€ instruction in math, science, 
alhd modern foreign languages ; 
and to make future plans for 
study and work in these fields.'' 
The National Defense Efuea- 
tion dkt is a dollar-bhing 
program set up by the federal 
&vennnent to aid the states to 
imprave the inswotion of math- 
ematics, science, and modern 
f o r e i g n languages in high 
schools. Studies will also be 
made concerning teacher edu- 
cation in these areas. 
Dr. !Houston Cole will open 
the conference at 9 a.m. with 
a &ort talk on "The National 
Defense Education Act and Its 
Challenge to the Jacksonville 
Slate College Ilrea." 
Fallowing; [Dr. Cole on the 
&. R. bead-, Mr. D. L. 
MoMter, and Mr. Fred William- Q 
son. From 10:50 a.m. to J.2 :9 
p.m., the representatives will 
par&icipate m separate '.'bun 
sessions" in concerted attempts 
to discover and make blans for 
eliminating problems in their 
areas of instruction. 
Dean Themn Montgomery will 
.close the conference at 3:@ 
p.m. with a "Final Summary of 
Highlights of the Day." 
MacMahon Work 
On Exhibit Here 
1An exhibit of paintings by 
Raymond MadMahon, professor 
of Art at BirmjrlghamWthern 
College, is on display in the art 
department on the first floon of 
Graves &n. 
Lee R Mtanners, head of the 
department, has announced that 
gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
until Feb. 26. The exhkbit is also 
open on Monday and Thurey  
nights from 7 to 8 pm: 
MI. MacMahon received the 
&F1A and Ml3A degrees frorn 
the University of GeoEia. He 
w t  bwo sunmers studying 
under Hans Hdfman, and is n 
past secretary of the Southeast- 
ern College Art Co&rence. 
The M l i c  is invited to visit 
the exhibit. . 
Doi't Forget The TALENT SHOW 
Thursday, Feb. 25th / 
In Leone Cole Auditorium 
m r  a6 years of invaluable 
service to thousands of Jackson- 
ville State College students, Dr. 
3E. B. Mock will retire frorn the 
hgl ish faculty, effective Jme 
1. During the present semester, 
he will complete a syllabus on 
courses of study he taught for 
the college. 
In making the announcement, 
President Houston Cole said : 
'Tt is with profound regret that 
we learned d Dr. Mock's de- 
cision to retire f m  his active 
responsibilities as Professor of 
English at Jaoksonville State 
College. 
'Dr. Mock has been associ- 
ated with this institution since 
1934. Over the years, his dew 
howledge of his sub&et, his 
faithfulness to every detail of 
duty, and his retiring manner 
made a lasting impressiqn on 
thousands of students, his col- 
leagues, and the administrative 
officials. He possesses all of the 
qualities that will make his 
services live long In the m m  
ory of those whose lives he 
touched. This college will not be 
quite the samk without him." 
Dr. T. E. Montgomery, col- 
lege dean, also expressed regret 
over Dr. Mock's retiring. He 
commented : 
"tAn institution is more fn- 
d&ed than m ~ d s  can express 
to those individuals whose sense, 
intellectual integrity and dedi- 
cation to their job promote an 
atmmphere of scholarship and 
appreciation h r  truth. Jackson- 
ville State College has been 
most fortunate in having the 
loyal and devoted services of 
Dr. Basc@xm Mack for over 26 
years. Both personally and pro- 
fessionally, Dr. Mock has been 
a gentleman highly regarded by 
those of us who have nad the o p  
porn -to be among his friPnds 
and colleagues." 
Dk-. W. J. ICalvert, head of the 
languags division, safd : 
'Dr. Mock has been my pro- 
fessional associate and my 
close personal friend for over a 
quarter of a century. Pltring 
(Oontirmed on Paga Three) 
Many Students On Dean's 
List During First Semester 
The dean's list has been re- Davis, Albertville; Mary Lynn 
leased at Jackmmdle State Bosworth, M s  S. Cmpbell. 
College for the winter semester Sandra Clifton, Louise G. Har- 
by $tawrenee +R. Miles, direetor ris, Carolyn J. RWD, Anne 
af a&issions and regigra. m i n g  '=]lips, Joyce D. 
fl'b be eligible for the dean's mberts* slandm Scruwl 
list students m u s t have a aaddix* @3eth R. Tay- lor, Annistcln ; WlBiam 0. Chit- 
scholastic average of 2.5 or 
wood, fr,, 'l)aAsrnanville; Mal- higher. vinee E. Cook, mgh E Dbdgeg, 
Those having an 4 s  (3.0) Lucry J a n  e Lee, Ernest W. 
were: ma Fritzsche, Aachen, ~Riedklbach, Jr:, Gerald E. Wil- 
Germaw; Bobbie M, Glossgo, Wiams, Howard R. Worthy. Ox- 
maz; Sarah M. Johnson, Fort ford. 
Tayne; Joe R. Medld ,  B w ;  Martha A. Crow, Edm; M3r- 
Hazel #Inez Mitchell, Anniston; garet 0.. Eason, Gborkuater; 
Waysnand W. OWeal, Cedar- Edna P. G b s ,  Alexandda; 
town, Ga.; lva M. Sherrard, Jw W. Green, h d d y  .B. 
~mde *ad, Canada; Amtoins E. Sirmpeon, Piedrmont; m~ #m 
sp&a, Sav-, Fance ;  Inpram, pel  at^; Peggy A. 
Shelby J. Ta&ersIey, ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ -  J o ~ s ,  Caram W. Sailors, Tal- 
der a~ ,mvian voss, =in. ladega; CarblOrn June K w .  
Ehkine bane, #Betty Jo Mnt- Those with 2.52.9 averages thews, fi~hl wcca Owens, 
.wePe: - - . - Josephine A. Rdtter, 0. W. ID e n i s e Awrlsseau, Paris, Smith, Galloway Bsannon, 
fiance; Feliz Balkir, Istanbul, G~~~~~~ ; Josm New- 
Turkey; Wbert Barry, Bebe eu; a IElrnestim King, 
mitaker Brown, E d n a m. ~ n s v i l l e ;  Christine H. 
Brown, a r y  Maudk Clark, 
~ i ~ i ~ ;  Joyce 
Anne Dermrpseyl muam Oeless, Ua l l a ;  Dart Sue Mer- 
C. Gardner, Margaret A n ? rill, ghirleyl M~ Neflw. 
&tcher* G i ~ a n n a  J.  OX, Neme W. m m e u ,  Ashville; 
'BtW Sue Morris, ,Daisy Welter G~~~~~ M, ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  mat 
Saith~ Linda Bryan Carole J. Pemhrton, Watts- 
il3.11-a Wayne Wilkinson, Jack- vi,ue; Pad J. Redden, Hunts- 
sonville. 
Maxine I?. Blye, Dorothy R. @Ontienad ba w e  -88) , 
Ifills." ;"Ties Nancly A.lair. A god-loobing, brown-hahred ireshmm 
from Miitawn, Namy L$ also preeicbd d Dauge~tOe Hail. N a ~ g  is
majoring in En&sh, ~ 4 t h  a -or in foreign languages. ' 
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The Quality Of Greatness 
Few, we believe, will dmbz the truth of the statement that 
there are many fields of endeavor within the fratqwork of this 
modern swjety of ours in which a ~ r s o n  may become known as 
"great" ; backwoodsmen have become gdvernors and' presidents, 
privates have become generals, poor children have become ri& 
and powerful entrepreneurs, and men have become saints-all be- 
cause of their possession of that certain quality which, when added 
to determination, desire, and above all, worthiness, spells great- 
ness. 
The ,possessors of this quality usually have no thought of be- 
coming 'weat" when they enter the fields of their choice, and 
some therefore enter fields which offer no possibilities of yielding 
famre or fortune; #et, while we celarate dozens of "great" persons' 
"days" and birthdays, we overlook those who have achieved as 
worthy goals in fields which held no original promise of public ac- 
claim, no chance to become a spot before the eyes of the world. 
To one such person, Dr. H. B. Mock, scholar, teacher, and 
friend to thousands of Jacksonville students for over twenty-six 
years, rn d COhUXXAN, speaking for all of those 
thousands, wish to express our gratitu* and our sincerest wishes 
for a long and hamy retirement. 
The Little People 
Wave you seen any of the Uttle !People lately? T h q  seem to be 
very scarce, nmadays, 1x6t from all reports there are still a few 
left. They roam arwncF in halls, frequent dass-, dorms, and 
other @aces, and engage in all the nomal activities of the col- 
l e g ~ l l  withosut being recognized. 
r In days brg past, they say; the Little People were very small, 
elf-like creatures who roamed the Ehmpean continent doing various 
!ttle deeds of mischief; hawever, with the passage af time, and 
perhaps by evolution, these creatures have grown in stature a@ 
shrunk 'in integrity so that today they are indistinguishable, at 
least in outward appearance, fmm ordiinary people. 
It  is interestii to note that several students have reported 
seeing some of the Little People during the recent final exarntna- 
tiods; in fact, nMRmE OR FOUR WERE SElm JN 0N.E ROOM 
A m y  EXAM! It  was also reported that they be- 
came lailly m i z a b l e  urhenever the profhssor left the room, but 
when he returned they c h a w d  into another fonnu--one so similar 
to that of the human  be^ that it was all but impossible to teil 
the Mereme. - .  
Another unusual thing about these abominable creatures is the 
@act that they become more and more recognizable with the pass- 
age of time. Being Little People to begin with, they tend to become 
smaller in all respeots with age, until finally they find it impxsfble 
to deceive anyone. 
lE one is car&&y observant, hmever, he may be able to rgcog- 
nize Uttle Pe@e almost anytime he sees them To aid those who 
have never -me in contaet with tham before, the foUowing list 
of mWtandbg characteristi  'of Little Peaple is given: (1) la& of 
persond integrity ; (2) sub-mronal intelligence ; (3) slothfulness : 
and (4) klegtomaniacrtl tendencies (which become especiaw evi- 
dent during exawinations and just prior to dates set for tiurning in 
theultes, research papers, prokts ,  etc.). -Holme;. 
A Fine Line 
It is a frightening fa& that a man may do a thing right a 
thousand ti!mes, and then do it wrong just once, and trage&y comes. 
@~~ept'£or s b e  very narrow escapes, perhaps any d us, or all of 
us, could Ibe numbered with those whom we pity or those whom we 
condemn. 
We unay never even knaw how narrowly we m y  have missed 
the fate d sormeone who has fallen into dsfortune. This thought is 
~forget tably expressed in the cumment cmmonb. credited to 
John Bra&fbrd, chaplain to Edward W of sixteenth century Eng- 
--. 
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Delinquent Two Papular Students 
Reporters Share Collegian's Spotlight 
By Carolyn Wstarley This week's SPQTJJTGDFT is 
W. A. A., B. S. u., lm a&, focused on two of the nicest 
S. G. A,, "J" a b ,  phi MU chi  pwple on campus, Arland Beck 
*Beta, Pi Gamma Mu, Phi Beta and Jim hgram. 
Lambda, Kappa mi Kqpa, Mary graduatd from 
Kappa &]ta Pi, Rappa mlta , 'Pel1 City Mgh School in I967 
Epsilon. and erne to Jacksonville in the 
Masque and Wg Guild, summer of the same year. 
Omega iaelta Pi, h n e  Cole h 'ne of the clubs that Mary 
Eiome Economics Club, Three Jim belonged to in high school 
ICeys, ~ & n t  N. E. A., phi included: the Beta aw, Stu- 
Alpha Sinfonia, Wesley Founda- dent Council, and T. A. She 
tion, Sigma Tau mlh, writers' a1s0 served on the annual staff. 
Club, Alpha (Rho Tau, Westmin- Mary Jim has proved herself 
ster Fellowship, Social Science 
Qub. 
How many of the above list of 
clubs and organizations on 
J ~ o n v i l l e  S t  a t e College's 
campus have delinquent report- 
ers? Of all the names in the list, 
only about one-fifth of the re- 
porters are doing their job. 
What is the use of having re- 
porters if they do not fulfill 
their obligations? 
.WeglaJr staff members 
are always being asked ,why 
certain clubs or organizations 
never get any publicity. !Phe 
one and only reason the do not 
get publicity is because the r e  
porters never turn in Morma- 
tion to the OoUeglan Before yo11 
ask another staff member why 
your d u b  or organization does 
not get h y  publicity, go and 
ask your Wborter about the MARY JTM INaRAM 
last time he or she turned in a 
report to the Collegian. . 
To the sponsors d the various 
clubs and orgadizations : Is your 
club or organization dead or is 
it alive? The staff does not have 
the time nor .people to run 
around and hunt up every re- 
porter when the reporter should 
be loalcing up the staff mem- 
I...-" 
tb be .a very dependableyoung 
lady. She is historian of Sigma 
Tau Delta, secretary-treasurer 
of K a m  Delta Pi, treasurer of 
Kappa Delta Epsilon and Phi 
Beta Lambda. This record 
speaks well for Mary Jim as a 
capsble business wman  as well 
as an intelligent one. All of 
these organizations are honor 
UCLJ. 
ary and membership is attained 
. OW *by -people with high Dr. c&tsC~ &tsb ~ h d a r ~ h i p .  
A business education major Prize For Work and an i~nglish rnimr, WWY 
Dr. Robert C. Cantriak, head 
of the Fine Arts Division, was 
awarded a $%AW) prize for his 
composition on chamber music 
which was submitted during the 
Fine Arts ' Festival in Bimning- 
ham. The composition was a 
woodwind quintet. 
Dr. Cantriwk also appeared or. 
the program of the , Music 
Teachers National Association 
in ~ s v i l l e ,  Ky., at the annual 
convention held Feb. 8.B. He 
was one of three speakers on a 
panel discussing music theory. 
Jim will receive her BS degree 
in May. She plans to teach or to 
work for the Umted States gotr- 
ernment. 
Arland is a senior physical 
education major from Gadsden. 
Be saduated f m  Glencoe 
High School, Glencoe, in 19s. 
While in high school, he played 
football for four seasons, was 
team m a i n  one season, served 
as president of the "G" Club 
one year, and was vice p s i -  
dent of his senior class. After 
graduation, Arland served four 
land. Seeing a condemned m n  miarched off to his death, and know- 
ing of the narrow ontargins by w- men are often made and un- 
made, he said this in substancd: "There, but for the grace of God, 
goes John Bradford." (Significantly, he later met a similar W- 
fortunate fate.) 
There is often only a very fine line between winning and losing. 
In a race the difference may be only the shaving ?f a secondi. In 
business, the dierexu2 may \be only one wrong decision among a 
hundred right ones. In a contest, the d i g e r n e  map ,be only the 
preference or opinion of on'e jum. In an accident, the d i imnce  
may be only one ma l l  mechanical mishap or one small error of 
judgment. P we dial a wrow number, the result is only a wrong 
number, hit with the same kind of error, if we push a wrong but- 
ton where safety is concerned, the result c a d  be tragic. 
Xn so many things we do in life, there is an exceedingly fine 
line betiween safety and sorrow. We may not see, it at the moment, 
k t  &en others see' it and are frightened for us. This is one reason 
w& parents are so often adraid for children. Parents have the 
e&rierrce and perspective to iee how thin the line can be betrveen 
m e s s  and failure, between safe9 and sorrow. The differences in 
cause may s m t i m e s  seem ineonsequential, but the differences in 
result m y  be eternally great. 
We shauld bave cormpassion for the man who has met misfor- 
tune, far the man who has made a 'mistake, for the man who nar- 
mWly missed ~be'mg what he should have been-and should never, 
forget that, "there, bdt for the grsce of God, aan I." This thought 
s h a d  help to keep us humble ,and help to keep us holding hard and 
fast to the right side of every decision, and to the rig& side of 
every road. -The Improvement Era 
years in the Navy, during which 
time he played three seasons ot 
fmtbau. 
Follswing his discharge from 
the Navy, Arland earned sever- 
al Fu r s  credit in night schol 
here before becoming a full- 
time dw,y session stucient. He 
and his wife, Norma, now live 
in Jacksonville and N o r m  a 
teaches a t  Weaver Sc~hool. 
&land was an assistanC. coach 
at Hef9in last b U  when that 
team won the' Cheaha Confer- 
ence championship. A#er, grad- 
uation in July, he plans to make 
a career of coaching and teach- 
ing. 
SGA Report 
By 'I'ressie Paschsl 
The regular (meeting d the 
EtGA was held on Feb. 16. 
This was a short meeting at 
which time & & r v  
cussibn dcefnfng  the d s -  
sfon that the SGk receives from 
the stile' of claas rings. 
Xn years past it has been a 
policy for the SG.A to vote on 
whether or not the $2.00 com- 
mission on each ring sold should 
be divided between the senior 
class and the SGA. Since 
finances are at a law eQlb, it 
was decided that the =A 
would keep the entire eommis- 
sion. 
A letter was sent to Dr. Cole 
requesting a pAb1ic address 
system, paved and lighted ten- 
nis courts, p r t a b h  bleachers 
for the tennis tomaanent, for 
the baseball field (as it has no 
bleachers of any fashion), and 
for the football stadium, as 
well. 
The members were notified by 
Diane Shutley that all of the 
copy for tne IvXlM08A has k e n  
sent o i  on schedule, and the 
yearbooks .will be here April 25. 
Newman Club News 
The Newman Club elected of- 
ficers at a re- organizational 
meting held on Jan. E. The 
following were elected: 
Phil L u  s c o, Bnnh@arn. 
president; John Steppie, Ma- 
hanoy, Pa., vicepresident; Do- 
lores mni.10, Birmingham, sec- 
retary; Josephine Rossiter. 
Gadsden, secretary. 
The club NlFill emphasize re- 
ligious hnd social activities 
among Catholic students on the , 
campus. Meetings are held 
every Tuesday niqht at 7:30 
o'doak in the LittlemrAuditorium 
of Graves mil. 
Because of the growing num- 
ber of Catholi'o students here, a 
church has been obtained for 
Sunday Mass at 13L a.m. 
b lores  Ronilo, Secretary. 
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Jesse D. Couc 
Area Science 
Mr. Jesse. D. €kwh is 9 of 
the five outsttuadi~ sateme 
teachers emldoyed in Ak&9ma 
strength instruckion in 
&we in the public sdwoto at 
the state. He was formerly head 
of the sFFience iDemtmeat a t  
Annisbm High School. Dr. I.& 
Ray Brown ~811$ent@d to r e b s e  
Jmm D. poTnza 
him so that he could serve that 
area of the state in We in# 
#portant field. 
zura&ernents wi& 
Dr. Elbuston Cole. Mr. Conrch 
will work out of Jacksonvillel 
State College over twelve coun- 
ties of Nwthrtast M a w  i k  
&ding the cities theretn. &3e 
has M y  develaped plans for 
a dn'vein regional conference 
of scime, mmthermatlcs, and 
modern foreign language teach- 
ers in that area to be,heM at 
J w W U e  gr4 F a  21. Cow-' 
'$&- 6"the hi& schools to be;'- 
partially rehdhrsed through 
the Tm3rhEA (Natiunal Defense 
EMucatfon Act) will be asked ta 
@in jn this aonference also. 
Mr. Couch w m  with the 
State Department of Elducation 
during the mollth C J'une, I&%, 
on the science edwation p- 
Melinda White 
Receives Honor 
Jackomrifle Sitate College win 
be represented this year on 
~ d ~ i ~ e ' s  national college 
board by Melinda ' White, '6%. 
She is among 8119 students at 314 
wlleges who will relp01-t *to 
N a d e w i ~ d k  this year on cd- 
lege life ahd the college scene. 
As a college board member. 
each girl wfli ccm@%te ah as- 
signment that will help her, ex- 
plore her ,interests and abiiities 
in writbg, editing, fashion, ad- 
vertising or art, in competition 
for the twenty gdest editorshgs 
to be amriled by the ma@c 
at the end af W. 
The gue$t editors 'will go to 
New Pork for four weeks next 
June to help M t e ,  edit t& il- 
lustrate MademoiseIle's X960 
rAugwt College issue. T h e i r 
translprtation Yvill be paid to 
and from New Yo& aktd they 
will receive.a regular salary for 
their work. 
In addition to their work on 
the magadhe, guest edi to~ wiIl 
interview mwanding m n  and 
\vanen in their &sen fields to 
help clarify their career aims, 
will visit fashion showrooms, 
N i s h i n g  houses and rrdv* 
ing agehGies and d l 1  take p&Ft 
m the parties Mademoiseile is 




gram. His Other experiences ifi 
clude high schaol &nee in- 
structor at Ealectic, Ala.; hem3 
of the rpPtgts;i& de%m%ment, An- 
nisban Board of I$tucaiion; 
ac*mic physios instructor as 
&st lieutenant, U, S. Air Force, 
Madmen Flelcl, Mbntgcmiew, . 
Ma,, iW&47; wid h a d  of the 
sci- department at AnnisWn 
High Sdiool since 1947. 
M. Queh was born in Wm- 
fielrf, Ua., finished high school 
and has attended wIleges 
a t  BirmingIuam60ytham and 
the. Universiw 05 Alabama, 
where he majored in seicnce 
with a master's degree in acb 
minitxtration and supervision. 
Hts education and experiences 
, in &nee quia&i£y him b do an 
otmnding jibb in this field. He 
wlU mrk with the p m  
fqsors at Jacksonville and with 
science and ratathqnatbrs teach- . 
ers in the public Schoa 61 tbe 
re@on in the pragram to step 
up &nee ehcation. 
Dr. Mock Retires 
(Coatdnaed from Page One) 
that the I have never known 
Mm to lose his i-r, or say 
a fooIish thine;, or do less than 
the best possi3rle in any pue 
suanee of duty. A person of 
equable dis&mition and modest 
natme, he has always been 
completely a gentlemari, rA! 
dose student and an relentless 
w w e r  Cye the truth, he has 
s W  to his last as  teacher 
until he has came, mare than , 
the rest of us, to epitomize the 
s h l a r  and the gentleman. He 
has never tolerated, ' in himself 
' any more than in his gtudents, 
. . @mcWness In Work or tpWF. 
And hehaa given td @$lg$rCtents 
h r  a geaeration what every 
god teaqher attempts and too 
maw of us Fall, In: a respeat 
for knwledge, for the h u m  
mind, and for the ageless pro- 
duets of that W d ,  and a d& 
sire to know and understand. 
Fils resignation leaves a gap 
in o w  faculty which nubody can 
exad& fill." 
Dr. Mack holds the B,A., 
MA., and iPfiD. degrees from 
the Unkerslty of Mwth Carc- 
lina, where he Campkted re- 
quirements for both the MA. 
and P m .  .&grees. in only two 
terins, including the writing of 
his master's thesis and doctoral 
dissertation. Ws dissertation 
was entitled, "Ve B&umce of 
Ovid on Spen%er." 
W o r e  cxmdng to Jacksonville 
in W, Dr. Mock taught ~t 
Converse C6Uege fop nine years 
and a t  Winthrop far one year. 
FB? has s h e  held the position of ' 
hll propessor on the pglish 
f a l w  here and is regaxded by 
all who .b him as a very 
dedicated teacher ahd scholar. 
Dr. Mwk has ahmy$ been 
k n m  by hi$ student% to be 
thorough in his bathing, strict 
in his grading, and fair in all 
things, Ma dasses attracted 
only those who rpbssesssd & 
desire and tire ability to learn. 
Dr. Modr was wedded to 'his 
classroom work and had few 
outside interests. I% fawrite 
hobbies, gardening and f i s W ,  
accupied only a small pmtion of 
his time, whkh, for the most 
gart, he spent reading and 
staldlying. . 
Quiet and unkssuming, lk. 
Mock endeared himself to all 
those who came to know him 
and to toreciate hi dm1arly 




m #JENQE WFAKR%% Left to right are LO. q. Un cllin-p; -1. hihUl King-so~;  
Mm. Joseph W Pickett, wh6 introduced &elm; Henry mw, f d w  advfsor, 4 Lt. Col. 
Chen-ltusf. 
No Van Doren, But Lovrich Letter TO A Freshman Seeks Aqswers; Any Help? a BWhda~ ~ m b a n b n  : k r  
"Kt an'ay be the $64,m). Qum- 
tion, but 1 can assure you I1m 
not Charles Van h r e n  and no- 
body has g i v e  n me p y  
answers," & f e d  JSC baseball 
lcoavh Frank Lovri& Friday af- 
ternoon tr am-r to the probe 
CX who would QiU the eight V n -  
ings in the Gamecrrc-k linew. 
'Tbwear, we'll start seeking 
scam answer Monday (today) 
when the reat of the sguad re- 
porn." -+ - 
-6 last : &&ladv, i i a t c h ~  
and pitcher hwfuls have been 
toiling in the -ilmm iln- 
fielders and outfielders will 
phch  the en-nee ticket thig 
afternoon at 3 :M. . 
Graduatiin and retirement 
canpleteb destroyed Iast sea- 
son's brill&& infie3d and swept 
two men from the outer gar- 
dens. Last season the Game- 
& were m. 
?hose listed in the above oate- 
gory indude: Bob Ford, Don 
Traylor, &ondo Wslkes, 'Hank 
O'Neal. Joe- Ford, Bud Mc- 
ffM h r h p  Mayben. Left- 
handed me Chw1ea I3r6hannon 
will also be confined to tho side- 
lines in '80. 
~~ l e t t e w n  include 
mteb  O'rNeal, Sam ~enknm< 
'Paul (Dunn, Percy Pourell, Jim- 
my Harris, J b i e  Willingham., 
Sam Whiteside, BiU 'Bawen, and 
J im Minger. 
Emfinger, proprietor of center 
field in W, is the lone member 
oP last season's varsity. 
,As Uststea belowl fhe Game- 
cocks will play a reregular 16 
g m  schedule Jcrith a !hgwme 
exhbition slate. &ma College. 
of Alnql, mch , k this season's 
elchiition opponent. 
Last season Coach Lovrich 
and his Ganeoocks went om. 
a dw - day spring ,training 
junket to Louisiana. The trip for 
this season has been replaced 
with a Visit of the Alma squad, 
who d l 1  be here Monday, 
March B, through Friday, W l  
L. 
The regulation season b@ns  
Saturday, April 2, with m y  
State invading G a m d a n d .  
Whe -1et.e schedule is as 
follows : 
- ExmMen *te 
NIontIay, March 2 3  through 
Fridy,  April 1, A h a  Cbllegp, 
here. 
~~ 
April 2, ~~e 
-1 8, mqwine-rhere 
Agril9, hrEargvilie-There 
IAgrrii JB, Flaeme--There 
April AUtens-There 
April 18, Alabama Col.-&%re 
A,pril20, Sou. Union-fl'kre 
April 23. St. Bemar&-There 
April 27, Livinpton-*re 
1Agk9I8'36, l & h  bl.~*re 
Bray' 4, Sou. W i o H e r e  
May 7, w e r e  
Way 33, , Uving-re 
May a*, Afiens--BEere . 
hhy 16, St. Bernardare 
May 18, FlorenceiHere. 
* 
Softbd League 
To Be Stronger 
BY WCY w e n  
Competition will soon be un- 
derway ggain in the btramurtil' 
b r t s  League. The ting of saft- 
@all is again in the air, aM1 the 
bats and balls are coming out of 
the% winter hibernation. The 
&%ball league this season 5s 
being hailed as the s tmgest  
vet. Ellght teams have entered 
and will soon be battling each 
other for the honor of f i s t  
place. 
Conitng back this year will be 
the league's leachg hitter, 
Jerry CofieIb. He wdll also be 
umpiring d u r i i  the ,430 softball 
season. Also ba t t  will be fleet= 
footed centerfielder C h n rl i c 
m e = .  "Old Reliable'' Robert 
Ebo1Ps drill probaMy be dahq 
the caWng- again for am 6f 
the teams. 
W bvorite around this corner, 
&F moutihg each k a m ' ~  PQ- 
tentiall*, wlll be that of Jerry 
Cafield auCI Cdmfpany. The w- 
ing. 'The early bird gets *h 
worm!," is going to, or at least 
shodd, prove profitable foo Cu- 
fldd's team But, if the s b t W  
followers will m m b e r ,  last 
year's wseason  predictions 
were anything ;bnrt right. An urr 
bown captured the first place 
position. 
So as springtime rolls around, 
the bats, balls, and loud oheer- 
ing will be heard a c m s  the 
cw@hs as the softball curtain 
is Lifted. 
So fhe dertdar  says that you 
hnve reached another rniilepost 
aldng life's way ! 
Wait, then, should I say--Con- 
gratulations, or deepest sym- 
W W ?  
That Yrhicfi s h d  be said de- 
pends w n  all thqt has !tag 
penM along the way, or 1-n 
the relation d thb  milestone to 
the aontovr on which the 'mt 
om stood. 
ya0 red& and pass thfs 
last mileetone of- the teen=, 
other nI4lestones in the dtm dis- 
tance are beckoning to adven- 
.he, - acbevement, - mnan-  
haod! 
IAs you look forward toward 
the a w e  milestones of 
womanhood, may you never 
b e  your youth, your ideals, or 
Your belief in yourself; may 
you firmly resolve that you will 
take, to those stones the capad- 
ties, qmties ,  habits, ideals 
and objcwtives which wlIl trans- 
form a promising teermger into 
a worWul and admirable aWt ,  
that W she which in is turn clean PRI$Y and have swml, a
respnsive and vigorous; a 
mind wlhich is alert, richly 
stored with fads, ideas, add 
bm~diftrl eqressiom and which 
is adequately trained to nason 
and organize; a social Under- 
standing and capabiliby which 
enable her to meet peapb readi- 
ly and in euoh way as to gLve 
mutual satisfaction and impira- 
tion; sensithities atftPlaed to 
the beauty end hammy of 
nature and the good that i s  in 
humanity; & religious faith 
which gives d i d o n  and v a b  
to all of life. 
May God bless, guide, etnd use 
you as you &o forward past a 
long slwxession of nnltestoaes on 
ever h i p  conhrs. 
Si)ucerely, 
e e r .  
LPjT 
(antlnued from Page Qms) 
ville; Anne H. Ftbb'iard: Ses- 
mmer; James R. Robinson, 
Munford; Thomas R SSnitn, 
Lineville; Hazel 5. Stringfellow, 
Ashland; Judith C. Gumsne~ 
ville, Rome, Ga.; Bnn# Thorn- 
hill, Section; Gay Nell M. 
ThornMU, Boaz; Gerald6ne S. 
Welch, Rdcbrd; Nidde K. 
wtms, ~ o r t  m e .  
Page Four The Collegian Monday, Febraury 22,1960 Earl Cleland Is Crowned 
Scoring King For Season 
u V 
Earl Clelaad has been official- 
ly crowned king d 295960 
JadGsonville State college indi- 
vidual woring. '&d it's an hon- 
or not #Mamiliar to the 6 4  jun- 
-. ior center, h m  Sand Rock. 
Wcia l  statistics, released on 
Thursday Web. MI, revealed 
that Cleland headed his nearest 
foe, team captain Gerald Du- 
pree of Huntsville, by only 8 
points. The leader sacked 246 
for the Z3-g- season and iDu- 
wee P- 19n th row.  
Cleland led the ~ a m & k  
scoremen one year ago with a 
grand total of US in the aeon- 
test slate of the Jaxmen. This 
The shaking up of a kaleido- 
scope does not produce anore 
variegated colors than the n m -  
ber of strange faces that will 
compose Frank Lovrich's third 
season lineup of baseball Game- 
cocks. As compared to the '59 
lineup, 'Ws will lo& like a f a n  
ily reunion that everyone forgot 
all about. 
IEbrcluding a starting pitcher, 
only center fielder Jim Zlm5in- 
ger returns with the status of a 
'59 starter. Graduation and re- 
tirement have dmtroyed last 
season's fine infield and in the 
process swept two outfielders 
out d '60's framework. 
Catcher E&I Ford. last sea- 
son's Most Valuable Player, in- 
fielders lDon ,Traylor, Rondo 
Wikes, Fbnk OFkal, despite an 
earlier belief of this &be. Joe 
Ford, and outfielders Bard W- 
Carty and J i m w  Mayben won't 
be in the fola when baseball is 
@wed in orbit at Fort Apache. 
Also to be pu.t in the "not 
available" category for '60 is 
ate lefthander Charles E3ohan- 
non. The hard-throwing sopho- 
more was declared ineligible re- 
cently, laaldng but one hour 
qualifying. 
Coach Zovrkh, hawever, does 
have four "old hands" won 
whom the burdens of their 
share of the ~itching; bulk may 
be placed. These vets include 
Butch O'Neal. Sam Whiteside, 
Ernie Willingham and Marvin 
Vaughn. 
Rut we shan't be pessimistic. 
This corner has a lot of confi- 
tlmtw- , q d  f g l s  he 
will* mold a iMnk nine 'bog* 
that will again be a credit t~ 
Jaalrsonville State. 
0 + r * *  
.Big~er than I*. ypurs w, 
and Terry. ~ 1 0 ~  thmvn 
together, supring training foot- 
ball opens & pprogracm next 
Monday a f t e t n o o n .  B M  
Graves' a m #  w41l call all. 
Gameeocb .to$ether with the 
sounding d three d o b .  
mus ,  thi  &st a m a y  
practice perid 3 I be corn- 
mewed. The @nclqlon will be 
marked by the anmtgl "3" Day 
intra-squad twsle. 
Head, foobhsrn Cowb Doh Salls 
stated he had, no idea of the 
exact number & candidates that 
may be e m t d d .  
Personally, *e sprely wish 
lI'ed Boozer, Grov r Whaley, 
Roy Fulma, Jim l a s w ,  E. J G. Taylor, I-hrol Shankies, 
Jimmy SMaJhben, BUI Mfchols, 
and Wayne Kedhey were going 
to be out md d t e d  up. 
. * * * *  
HERE 'N THERE+'Lt's con- 
gratul+tions Rbm 'The Hayes 
1st- to Mr. an6 Mrs. Wayne 
Keahey upon the arrival of their 
b o u n c i n e  baby boy. The 
' "future" G&M%D& line blaster 
is to be called a a r l e s  Randall. 
Again Jadc Gauldin asked us to 
mention his name, $0 JACK 
OA- . . . The basketball 
season just completed will be 
one that will long be remem- 
b r e d  by this scriM. Moments 
such as that h m r o u s  night 
when Curly Fox became: a by- 
word with the basketball squad 
ic an e m l a .  And, all he 
wanted was '?A ride over to the 
South Rome Bar=." 
Gamecock Quintet Ends 
Season At .500 Clip season he missed twm encount- ers ckLe to an atta& of the flu. 
From the field Cleland had six 
more baskets than .3Dupree, but ' 
the senior playmaker was high 
at the charity line bjr a 5 3 4  
count. Cleland had 78 field 
goals and Dupree 72. 
rrhird high among the point 
JL 
Cleaning out a basnpetball notebook for another year: 
Coach Tom 3Uoberson's JaeRsoMrille 6tat.e baslcetball Game- 
c& slapped .5UU right in the face during their final b u r  con- 
tests of lS6WO to end the campaign with a 99 mark. The Jaxmen 
to& the measurements of Bemy and Livingston to offset losses to 
Troy Gtate and Tennesses 
eesley an. Dupree, 4;  Jantes mtsnn. 4: 
Coach John Amher's W Bill m e n ,  2; M d  mite ,  2; 
State Red *ves nipped the Milford wbuk, w n j e  
'-9 *I their second w l g r ,  2; and a a r w  seaton, 
victorv of the war  over the lo- - 
modqcers was fsesbmmn s t a r  
Wayne Ray of Anniston. The 
gangling 68, foyard, bucketed 
47 field goals a d  311 d 47 ikee 
pitches to climax his first. sea- 
son with the JMC varsitv with cal &e. The -halftime of this G~ ended Friday night (&b. 5) encounter 
sw the score deadlodced at season in a blaze of glow 3W- 
-11 . day night ~(Fel>. m) as they 
J04 points. ,as  free pitcjl ,per- 
centage was high for the team. 
Springville's James Watson, 
with X3.l points, was fourth hi@ 
man in scoring. I.r 
all. 
The 'Red Wave rolled in the 
second half and capped the win 
with a Bpoint outburst. Jadk- 
sonville hit sixteep field goals 
and four free throws in the final 
80. 
Bill Nash, with %, was the tbp 
scorer for the winners. 
Gamecock scoring : Charles 
Clank, 5; Wayne LRay, 7; Ejarl 
Cleland, 8; !Hlarold EWbo, 6; 
Gerak3 Dqme,  6; and Larry 
Hawkins, C 
1Shouldering the buhk of the 
night's iscoring;. treslmm star 
, Wayne R!w, lhniston, guided 
the Gamemcb to their 8th v b  
tory of the season l b n d w  night 
(Feb. 8) via a 7466 verdict over 
Beny allege. 
b y  garnered Oa, points and 
almost that many dxmnds bor 
his night's work to lead the JSC 
el& in both departments. h r r y  
HaYukins of Alex City, Wing in 
brilliantly for ailing Earl Cle- 
land, swept second place horrars 
among scoremen with a Ja- 
point evening. 
Randy Kent, B r r y  guard, 
captured the night's scoring 
honors, holwwer, with a sensa- 
tional 24-point outburst. 
JSC scoring: Charles Clark, 
9; Rqy, 3; Hamkins, 32; IEarold 
b b a .  6: Gerald m e e ,  M; 
James Watson. 5; Bill Elowen, 
4: MJlford l?.o&pdc, 2; and 
Oharles Hkaton, 3. 
Perfecting the jvma shot as 
thugh they invented i4 Tennes- 
see Wesleyan drilled Jax State 
far their 9th time of the year 
here Tuesday evening (Fab. 9)  
- *- 
&&ed 'Livingstan into the drol- 
drums with a 61a defeat hzf g- 
ing around their necks. 
Seniors Gerald Dupree, NuntS- 
ville, and Charles Clank of 
Elba, paced Gamecock shooters 
for the night with 00 and 17 
points. respectively. Retutnee 
a r l  Cleland, victor In a battle 
with the flu, counted l4. 
Alex Watson's IUt. Wayne 
J3ay's 2 and !Harold Bob0 with 3 
ended Jadonville *point ,pro- 
During meir W g m  season, 
ended with a thrilling 67-51 tri- 
umph wer bvlngston last Fri- 
day night,. the Gamecocks a c  
cumulated NE6 points while the 
opposition registered four more, 
113160. The finale m t  on tri- 
umphs and losses registered a t  
an even .500 clip.-HiH. 
Concerning Football- 
I .  
dwtions. 
MdNnald and 6eke 
Pennington lwith 15 and 14, re- 
gpectively, were high for the 60 Hopefuls To Com~ete losers. 
Jwksorrvjlle held a four-point, 
%%, headway a t  halftime. 
Thus, Jacksonville ended their 
J,gXMjO basketball schedule. B 
was a year and one m 
which Curly Fox will never be 
forgotten.-. 
~ u r i n g  Spring ~ r a i & ~  
~y ZLAB, I~IAPIES- drills wiU be the biz hunt tar 
Even ao .wdernolrrished ter- additional help at 'center, end, 
mite will have to scrap for quarterback and Mlbaak. This 
room1 inside the Gimemsk statement was made by Coach 
dressing room next Monday Salls prior to the official an- 
afternoon as spring training un- nouncement last Saturday (Feb. 
folds. An estimated 60 hopefuls B). Center Honored; 
Is Given "Coach are expected to compete for a position on W s  fall roster. 
lAnd it'll be work from the 
word "go". Dr. Don Salls, pre- 
paring for his 14th spring a t  the 
hehn, and assistants, Coaches 
Ray Wedgeworth and Tom Rob- 
erson, will immediately begin 
laying .plans to reconstruct the 
graduation-riddled first eleven 
. .*A 
Presently., Lineville's Hhlpijl 
and Screven, Amiston,-are def- 
initeIy "lonely ends." me two 
juniors-to-be toughies are the 
lone monogram winned at this 
post in the Gamecock Line. Wil- 
liams, best lolm for his punt- 
ing abilities (44.3 per kick in 
'591, is the lone fullback cany- 
over from the past season. 
Steve" Award 
Center Earl Cleland, exle- 
eyed maestro of a terrific fade- 
m a y  jump shot, was honored 
as the sixth recipient of the an- 
nual Coach J. W. Stephenson 
Most 'Valuable Player of the 
Year Award Friday night cFeb. 
U) at halftime of the Jack3on- 
ville 3tateUvingston basketball 
game. ?he Jaxrnen r-rded a 
674 victory, their 9th of the 
year. 
Senior Max  ass and Tam 
Maddux, junior, will be among 
the hcrpefuls fighting f ~ r  start- 
ing status at center, where they 
abne return. 
Quarterbaok . . that's the 
main headache for Coach Salls. 
Help wanted ! 
Taken by commencement ex- 
ercises or completed athletic 
eligibility were T e d Boozer, 
Grover Whaley, Ray Fulmer, 
Jim Glasgow, E. G. Taylor, Bill 
Nkhols, Harold Shankles, Jim- 
my lkky4en and Wayne kea- 
h w  . 
The award, honoring a boner  
w. 
The Buddy Cate - tutored 
y m t e r s  from. Athens, Tenn., 
found the ranee 52.3 per cent of 
the tiunles they atfempted fmm 
the Ploar. Six men from Wes- 
lemn hit in double figures for 
the n M t :  Sonny Wlrig-ht paced 
the winners with IB. followed by 
Ron Elly's l8. Jeny  Fdmunds' 
92, and Tamnny Wringfield, Bill 
Storm and Joe D. Martin with 
.10 apiece. 
Hustling Charlie Clark, play- 
ing perhaps his finest game d 
the entire season. occupied tap 
scoring honors for the Game- 
&S with 2l points. Wave 
Ray ~91-d in an adational a5 
to end the double figure scoring 
for JSC. 
Jacksonvile s t a t e basketball 
coach, is presented anmally by 
the W e n t  Government As- 
sociation d the school. Presi- 
dent Joe Garner, RarCselle, 
made the presentation. 
Thus, a glorious year was 
climaxed for the 6-5 junior from 
Sand Rodr. Wth a06 points for 
the season, Cleland regained 
his individual scoring leadership 
among 'the Gamecock point- 
makers which h e  wreste.d last 
season wtih 365. Despite miss- 
ing two games with an attack d 
the flu, Cleland was also the 
club's leading rebounder. 
The predicament here lies in 
the -me of Rayford Tal- 
ley's knee to an oneration dur- 
ing the Chr i sms  holidays. The 
cool nerved senior leader 
According to Coach Salk, the 
training period wiil last approx- 
Lmately 30 days. The end Mill be 
climaxed by the annual "J" 
Day intra-squad game. 
The Game&, 6Q-l in '59, 
rebm but two starters &om 
last wa r  and 18 previous letter- 
winners. Heading the cast will 
be Bill Kinw. J. E. Phillips, 
"Jarrin' '' Jack Gauldin, Bobby 
Joe Johnson. G e n y  Screven, 
Gerald "Jhrlnn" IEaIpin, Jackie 
JaQkson ant3 Mickey G&rnm&t. 
Charles Baker. Ed Neura, 
Max Bass. Tommy Maddux, 
Rayford Talley, Jim Qepper, 
Ron Morton, Ray Gentles, Ron 
El-ins and Jim Williams. 
The major thesis of the @ng 
shared mast of the quarte~badk- 
isg load with Shankles in '58. 
Doctors have reported to 
Conch Salls that TaUey should 
be ready to go full blast during 
spring training, but only time 
will tell. The coaxhes await the 
answer in grea) antkipation. 
Additional Sports 
On Page 3 
J3on Wilson, presently serving 
as basketball coach at J. B. 
Penni-n, i&lountsville, was 
JSC &ring: aa*, a: ~~i twy,  winner of the "Coach Steve" 
25,; ' Harold' h, 6; Gerald award last season.-HH. 
